
 
  

  

July 20`th 2021  

  

Dear Customer,  

  

REACH Statement  

  
REACH is a European Union Regulation concerning the Registration, Evaluation Authorization and restriction 

of Chemicals. It came into force on 1st. June 2007 and replaced several European Directives and Regulations 

with a single regulation.  

  

The main aims of REACH are to ensure a high level of protection of human health and the environment 

from the risks that can be posed by chemicals, the promotion of alternative test methods, the free 

circulation of substances on the internal market and enhancing competitiveness and innovation.  

  

REACH applies to all substances used, manufactured or imported in the EU. 

Generally, it applies to all individual chemical substances on their own, in preparing or in articles.  

In quantities of 1 tone or more per year a REACH registration is required if the substance is imported 

/manufactured as a chemical /preparation. A REACH registration is even required If the substance is 

intended to be released during normal and reasonably foreseeable conditions of use form an article if the 

substance is imported /manufactured in a tonnage over 1 tone per year.  

  

CUC Engineering A/S is a manufacturer located inside of the EU.  

  

However, CUC Engineering does not import / manufacture chemicals / preparations, or articles containing 

chemicals that are intended to be released under normal and reasonably foreseeable conditions of use. 

Therefore, CUC Engineering have no duty to register any substances.  

  

CUC Engineering has contacted its suppliers (located inside and outside of EU) in an effort to obtain the 

information pertaining to any articles containing SVHC’s. https://echa.europa.eu/candidate-list-table    

So far none of these suppliers has given us any indication of them being subject to REACH.  

 

CUC Engineering is continuously observing annex XVII   https://echa.europa.eu/substances-restricted-
under-reach  about REACH restrictions to ensure that all products are in compliance with the restrictions. 
  

Should any responses from our supplier indicate any implications with regards to REACH, CUC Engineering 

will pass this information on to you.  

  

For more information, please contact our Production Director at sbj@cuc.dk.  

  

 

Kind regards  
 

Rasmus Højmark   

Supply Chain Manager  

 

  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fecha.europa.eu%2Fcandidate-list-table&data=04%7C01%7Csbj%40cuc.dk%7C8732d8bd9fff4e67d05f08d97398a049%7C2bf32122aa184a2f85fcff28d82ec0e8%7C0%7C0%7C637667921662305839%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=93eucRvIFhfJypN2Sbu7hLLgjapCCjJImzClfDPwTrg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fecha.europa.eu%2Fsubstances-restricted-under-reach&data=04%7C01%7Csbj%40cuc.dk%7C8732d8bd9fff4e67d05f08d97398a049%7C2bf32122aa184a2f85fcff28d82ec0e8%7C0%7C0%7C637667921662315836%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uCSUY6%2FpWxiO0jsglh2mz4jTP2CwyF1ab9V2fQmQYP4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fecha.europa.eu%2Fsubstances-restricted-under-reach&data=04%7C01%7Csbj%40cuc.dk%7C8732d8bd9fff4e67d05f08d97398a049%7C2bf32122aa184a2f85fcff28d82ec0e8%7C0%7C0%7C637667921662315836%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uCSUY6%2FpWxiO0jsglh2mz4jTP2CwyF1ab9V2fQmQYP4%3D&reserved=0

